A two dose combined hepatitis A and B vaccine in Chinese youngsters.
This open, randomized study was conducted in healthy Chinese youngsters, aged between 10 and 19 years to compare the reactogenicity and immunogenicity of two vaccines: the combined vaccine against hepatitis A and B was administered in a two-dose schedule with the profile of the corresponding monovalent vaccines, while the concomitant vaccine was administered also on a two-dose schedule but simultaneously in opposite arms. All vaccinees had antibodies against hepatitis A (anti-HAV) after the 2-dose administration, whereas all but four in the first and two in the second group had protective titres against hepatitis B (anti-HBs). At month 7, the geometric mean titres for both antibodies were more than double for the group of subjects receiving the combined vaccine: 3,701 vs. 1,705 mIU/ml for the anti-HAV, and 1,524 vs. 720 mIU/ ml for the anti-HBs response. Injection site pain was the most commonly reported local symptom and headache was the most reported general symptom. It is concluded that this combined vaccine against hepatitis A and B, administered according to a two-dose schedule, is well-tolerated and highly immunogenic.